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VO L . 15 NO. 6 
PROF. MALESON TO 
JOIN SUFFOLK LAW 
,Dun fredi;i-lck A. McDermott ur Suffolk U111ven1n• 
Law Schou] hl,_ 1111110111u·e1t thnt Alfred I. Mitleson hM lll'en 
11.11pointetl to the F1rnulty na Au ocmte Profcs.~ur. ,•ffcd1ve 
nu:1 Scp1rmbfr He w,11 tt!ach courM"9 rn T1u:allun 111ul 
Commercial Law 
..... ,.-~ .. ,1, ,~ ,. '"''"'" 
1•,,.1, .~,, n l I.,,. ,, \I""" t., .. 
... ...... 1 .. ,1 ,,, .. , ................ . 




h,·ttou•lh .,.., ~"~"' · ,.,..,,.,.,., 
~, .. 1 111,uuu:••1 • I llw 11,·tl•·• lh, , i 
, .... 11,, ,.,,.,,.,,,1,,1t,,1••ll1 . ,. n ... 
. ..... ' "' . , ........ h !"''-'"'" ' • 
lilu, Mml H,!M,..,, "" "' I I,,• 11 .. , , .. , 
llu , lu, " ,,.,,, .. l••l ut, ,,, .• , •M l • 
"' "' ~'"'"·Tin~· .. , . ,.,, ,,.,,, ,, 1,.. , Phulu cunrtt,s\' of The Boston Olo~ 
ulh '""' ••h"""''' "' '"" ,, t ., ., •• ,., .. , .. ,IM> I"'"' ' '"" ' " ' " " SC HOLARSHIP WINNERS Au l Oe:in J o,eph H Slraln holds plaque which 
.. ,,.,, 11., ,.,.,_,,,,, \u,t""'""" l.'"' In St J ohn ~ Prq1ar.1111n· School, Danven this \',.,,r, hiKhUI scor ing school in the 
"""' , •1~1, . ., •. , -t""" "~" "' 11th .1111111.,l M<1~~1d1u.'WlU H t!,lh School S11 "('Ch Cnnltsl , ponllO~d by Suffolk U With 
t::~;;:).::.;:;:;::;.:.:.::;r:.:: ~::::;: .. t~::L~: :;;~i ·~r. ~.,~:rti:~'.T~~J:::~~~::;! ·I.£1:?t ::: 
11 .... ~ ... . ,.11 .. 1 "" " •·-·· '" 1.,,,, k1. W St ;Oileph , H l11h. Lo" 't" ll humorou c 1ntupret.1uon Studfnt1 from T.le trfey !Ill 
C•"''""d on P~ij~ r .. r high tthool, COfflP' lt!d . 811: 
NEW REGISTRATION SYSTEM 
FACILLITATES ENROLLMENT 
..._,.,, ,. , ,.,.1 1,,. I. 1~·,, 1, "·' "' ,, , '"". "T I, """"' ti,.,, ",, ,,.,:,1 
............... t1 ,.,,,,_.,. 1 • , .... , , ...... ,. ,, 11,,, .~~- .. ' "" ...... t 
"·" ,· '"" I, "- ,.,.,· "'''"'"'-' ..... ,,_ ..... ,, " ,. ~ 
, ~,,. ·• l ~J, 1 • ,, ... ,. ,,.,,I I 1 ••·I. \1 · , .~'"""' I• 
, ..,, . .,,,, ....... , .. -,,~.,,." ~·-··1·"'··~···· .. ,,, ,, .~ 
fll,~11 ,r~j , ... I~••¥ l,oll I, otn U•I 1•1, •I •• 
J , ... \\ , •• ,, " •• ". ,.,.,,.,,. ··~ u, .•. "" ., •. , • • • ' 
'''"'H••,•I••••'" 
St. John's Prep Tops 
In Speech Contest 
...... , .... ,,.,, ........ .. 
........ ,.,. •. ,, 1 .. ,,., ... 
1, I, .1 "·'1h·l\oLI, 11, d I'""''" 
h.,I" 1, ,.,1,,.,,. , ,, !\l ,1 
" • 1~•1111· I,., .,·, I , .. ,11, 
1'.'7,' .. ,,"""' I• ,:,~·::,·:•: • .. 11:
1 
JI \\, \1 I~ , I ,.f \\ ,,, ,.,,.., 
"' •••\!, 
For Your College· 
For Your Class· 
BUY A 
YEARBOOK 
surTOLK .JOURN ... L 
-. THE S~f._~9,~~.),0URNAL 
..... ,1 .......... 1 
, .... .,, ,,n I i11 1uu 
111 , 1, , ...... ,1 , ,,,. ,u 11,11111 11,non 1·1to1T<)l, U,\l ' lll' 
i,~ 11 , I• ,h ,11 ""''', 1,,.,.,,,,. I .,.:.:••I 
,~.. 1· ,.,,,--,~ \ ., 
l\ l" " 11,1 11111 • 11,,rnm,1 " '''""u • 11111 I , -r,o~ 
\! "' ••• ~,it- ,i: 
111 1'011 11"·" '''1 
.l1o1u••• \\ >1 1,11, Huh \ u,., ·11 1. p,.,,.,,,.,, 1t 11<l11. t- ,,.,,,,,11, ""'"hi, I""'""' 
~:::;,,•,::··~ ,::::': ", \'u:,':, '.;'.':;·.:~; ,.'.:"::::: .. :~~·;'.''. ;',','.'.';' , 1,'.:·;;,::1·;:.:\:.'.~",;'..~: 
i. -. .. 111, ,.11, " "" ,,i.h,,. 11 ... i.1 1 ,., , , , ' " '", , .,, • .,,._ 111,1,~,-,1 -.1,~n,·r, 
I ,111 I' " ·'"""''· ... , ., •• .,., ..... .... 11 .. , ..... , ., ....... ..... 1,1 . .... ,~ • • , ..... , ... 
, ............. ... .. ,1111111·11 .... , ... 11 
un i, ,~1 ,., .. ,.11oh ,,, ,., ,1~•1• ·• 1•uh1i.1 ... ,1 l" ,.,.,1 '"' ,1,,. ,, ,,,,,.,.,. "' 
.. ,,11 .. 1~ I nn•·••lt, I ,tu,., t:,1 ·" " ' \ th• ,1,-111~ u ll h•• '" 1)1,• """ "'" 
I ,,,.,.,,It, th11hllt1C !II l h ·, u, .,, .,., I ll> ~lu u II , \IP._,.,,m..,•U ... 
, ........ ~ .. ~ ' I' ' ' ... ........... , ..... . 
,lilllTllltl A l.i 
DEA TH OF A FAMILY 
:f. ·.::':':::·::(:.:::: :::!:: :(:.:;, :":::':':' '. i::::::·::,::: \.:.: ;;):<:: :·:·:;·.:::.~::::i::;: ::::::~::·;:::~:i:;., :~;::;; :::;;::,;•·,·;;::.::;:-;,.!::·~··,::;:~ .. : :::· :~;.:: 
::.·.:, ;:'..:~::·::·,i ·,I::::;:/,:::~:,::,::,:'.:',',;;•;:, ,:'',,;".' :.''.'.,.:: ::'.;";,,:,::;'.,,'.;"'.,,'.,, •:;•;; ,',:· ;;::;:,; ;''."'.';:,'..'" • ,.,,. ._,,..,, .~ .•. ~ ,,,,_m •• •~ '""..., 
I I I I I I I •h 1 \ ,.~.. r 11,,.. /, ,.,.., ~n 
:::·:.:::.; :··.:;·: .. ;,.::: ·::·,,:··,.::: .. · ... ,,, , , ...... ,,, . CHAIRMAN MAHONEY AT B. C. ' ,-- ",. ~,.,.n h< Tf.,n,,, h,.,,,.,.1, .,t1>1r,,,,. ,, •n•I 
·11, .. , ,.1, .. ,,.,.,,,l.,u,11,, ""''·" ' ,, .. , m1<1•-l ••t." ,1l, 
,;.:·,; '.::.'.'.' "::: ... .'.. ;,'."' ... ... .''.:",: . .'·: ... :::'::. · .. :·:' .' ;: .. :::::"' LABOR - MANAGEMENT PARLEY 
.. ' i\.i.f.,itt~:/;l,}iit:'~It~i;:il/~ ~i~~;~~g!L~~f ~~!( S{t 
, .. , 1•1• ~··~~! ..... '1.• ,h ..... 
i 11 I 1 t I •o, I r, Tl' \tP"!I •1 •I l .. •.~• ,1t 
, i.. i: . .::.:.t.~.:_-::::: .. ~.::I ..:i~: .. ·: .. ;:.i.\ . ·.ti.: .. ::::·:··:.~.:.::-.1.;:::.: .... ::.t·;·:··;·.i.t.;.;.1:.:.:f\.;,.: .. ~.::.:::· .. ;.\ :·:·:_.'.:·.::::;:;:.·: .. ;.:::·:-· :·r· .·:.:·.: .... ::::::-:'.·:.:/;i:\:·::i:; ?i1!t?·:}}\tfr:~ 
-~ .. ,.. J :~. ,':.·l·;i-.~·1:,";,.,•:::;.;· ::·,~ :'-u,•1.,,. .. ,_,,. ·I'"" 11.,r,,p 
,II ,11,,-,.,,,,,, ,., ,,.,I I• · ,i,t, 1" • !ol .. 1 , ,.n,1,t,-1, , lo'"' "''• "' \t, 11 . ,. ~, 1·,111,11"'1 .,.,.. . ~,..-.. aol ,h .. .,, ,.. 
\ \ 111, , ,1, ••• 1.1., h, ,
1 
.. , .1,,,1 . ,,, ,I, ,.,,,,. , , r1o.,1 ,.,., 1 11 .. ,-~.,,.. • , r,,.,. ·•· uh,i ,n,.,,.., ,. ,., .. 1'•111 , , u ... 
:'.';,;; ·, 1:· .. , ·::.":::;,', ,,','': ,1i.'.'i't 'i" ,,t,~,t, II~ 1'•;•:;::tT t::• ::""' '..',',' : ... ~·• 11i ,~tr, ~: ''/~:·.~ n ::;~~ 1 .''. '',',,'.'i Ii ;;,~· :~:':'.;~::· ,:~,:•::.;:-~:I.-~~-: 
1. , ,;1<1 ,, I I,, .,n,! !111 .. u·I, 1111> I \\111 \ 1~~,•.:··1 ·,:·:::;·· ;::.'*:: ... :::/"\1~:~ ~.;'-' ·:~~·1•';,~: •.. ~:·7.~,~;:;,;'.'.~'::: 
,, .. ,. •I ,,_,, ,_,,, \ ~~'"" "' IIU'I 
, .. ,~ ,u ,1 .. ,, .... . .i ,.. 
. Commencement At Statler 
1.,1,, \\ , ·1,,.,,, ,,-.;, .. ,., 11 ,, 1110, ,, •• , , t """"I~ ru,,1h) 
, , I " , \ nw, n \11"''·''''" 11 , :,•l,o,. "' H, ,. 1•t••·•·• •l 'n~•. h, 
\· ., 1·•· .,,1, ,, , r,,. 1•,., ~.,,111 1 .... ' " . .. .. , •• • ~ ............. .. 
I 1,' IO ...... 1 ... l 'H'1 ll u ro :ti ........ II : 111 .... , ,...,~ ... 
,.,,;,11,,n .. ,nu .. ,.,..,.,, 
._ \ 
t P holo courte~y or The B0s1on Glo~ 
COLLEGE CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS , 1 tn r , Presid ent Robert J 
Muneci or Su!Tolk Uun· , Dr Pr,•11 W h1p11I,•. ,hr,•,·wr Smnhsonmn A~trophu1cal Ob 
11er v11 tor,·, J rnwph G1•rn,·1. Suffolk SC!nmr \\ho \\ ,t~ , \ICUl\\'t' rh:11rm:u1 or l ht' 13111 A n 
nua\ Co11ft.rc11c,· . :1nd Ilic V,•n R1•\' Mwh.u·I P W n ls h S J Prrs1dt.'11t . Boslon Co \l'-'i::" 
Classified { lips 
PAG E TMRIE:E 
DEGREES EXPECTED IN JUNE 
\l!l•ll'r .,f ,\rl • in Erl 11.-11tinn 
E\1.,,, 1:, ,11.,l,I ,\,,n •r,·, l+•r~C'k J llami..,r11. 1·11rtt•r 
,l ,,rn,•• I \, 111.,n,u, l: w11ur•l .lu,,•pll Hrnn,..!,on, ~lllnlU,I Fram:i• 
111,,,,11. :--t•·1•h•11 Fra111<1 · 1·1o tr,,rd , 1;,,r111d :-1t-phcn {'11hl'11, 
w,·,•;::;: /'·~~·:1i1:, ;;'.:~;~ F~::'.:~.;·~·,1, ,t/::;_:::::~c-r t~;;i~~e~h;;;:~ 
~ .. ir. Ir .\11111 ... ,. \'111<• 111 f ,., .•• ,, 1 ~maid Brue,• •·1n111111an. 
1<. :, 1111,, n 11 .. ·1 •·•·• Flu"•·•- I ,t "i, r,I \ "111,·,·111 F"~- [hr., id ••• 
\~;,'~ ,;, ·'*i';~,:,•::• .r~~t'1" :~ml1~ .. -r,~l.11ih~,~th;·~,/~•. ("~~:.:e~C:i 
/1 ,,,,., l,,1,,., • .,,•,•nt ll••Ulfhl••ri. \\t lh.1n1 •: l•;.:i,·"'-·:ll1t .. .-.f 
:, • ·,,., \tLlh .. n• l~,ml 1: .. 1., 1,I F:nrlo• l~,lh:,m. Rich11rtl 
t:1111,11 I. ,1,h J,tu, .I .llad .. 
• 1 .. +w I ' .\l .wu:r,-, lt, ...._.,, J ,..,.,,h ) l.,lri111n". Willia m Gt!r-
';' ·~ I '
1
:,'.:',' 
11;~t~:;·::t' \ ''~/'.',;~:'.·.~~'.\:~!:t;;:;,,!~,. ~11:Kt~:,~~j~~ 
.l ;,n,,·• tl"111 )l•·a•1, .. Ir. 1,,,11·,\.l l'•·lt-r )1111, r . F:l,trilt1ue ~l,,o rt· • 
.Ir . ,11,,h.,d \ 111h .. n, ]'11·.,,·,11. J.,1,., J1,,,1,r l'"·t. H,•r1rnm T 
1: .. 1111.,r+. ,;.~., •, I. ,;,.,.,,_ Ir ;..: .. rnm e1 ,; ~l"m}'. J)uminir 
I •.o'·.,11 ,·1 ... 1: ,.1,,h l :"fuun,rn. )l:or\ J,,,.., , Sp•·rn. Jl()lot,r\ J 
.. ,111\.•I' \I ,fo.,01, l 'irnl ..; ,illn:on. \ ' ,-1·un1u, ~I T ,·u,. ll:11"\~)' 
1.
1
,1.,,, Io ;,.~ .I"" uh \ ·r,· .. 1"1": Fr;,n~l- A \\'1<lsh. Jr .• 
1: .,1, \, II 11,,tl,,,lrc .\ ,,1,,11 \ \ .,111',1111{, lt ,m,m \\'u!l\f. Roliflrt 
\ I ,,/,I. 
1l;wh,·lufu[)'o<•11'llt't' 
I 1: .,~ · \ . ,, II 1 , t, \\ ,\r.- h11•r..,to· . l:vh, •rt Hi.1111-
, ··,} ,t ... ~1, .. ', .. 't•·l;··"i',}:;,,~·.'.·.· •, .. ~.:;~~ ... ;( .. ;tt.::~. ~~!~;~ 
\,,,,. , .. t • ., , ,,,.,..,. II 1<. 11w,1,,n. l!,-ll.· 1' \\ l itck . JOS1n 
1,.,, .. ,.•t,\l,h,, 
, 1 ..• ~,, 11.,1•., Ir .I ·•·['I• .. .._..,,.,r ... J.,hn l'nul n,•,lly, 
,,, , . .,, ,, , , " ",, 11.,,. ~ . ,-;'i._,,,\ ~;,,\;:.:;·,-,:<··I,· 1J,';t;::·:1;1"\t~'.:1,'.,~·'~ttu;~,I ';;~~~fii 
", 1 .. , ", , I, ,.., 11, -I•, \ , \\ .,,,, l'l,.,q. \ I,, .,l,. ,n , l~,l,~. 1·,,)" Zu\l", .Ir 
/, I•':.·::·::::·•,: •.:'~"'·,' I''~'~/'. l'I 
~ :·, ,: .. I•, \t 
l , <I ·I I ti ! .. 1i;· ;·:·:1.~~;'."' ." ", ,.1 o .,u 11, 
\\1 11 "'I'"'' ' '""'"''' I 
, ........... ,. ,. ,, ,;..~~ 1·•1 • 1 d 
: ~, , ,. , ,.,,, .... ,,, • ''" 11 ••• 
'···•·"' 
" ! 1/m1'1mir11l,mir 
ru1111in,; 011t 11{,;w• bul~! 
,1,,,., '"' , ....... ,,,.1 '" 
" 111 I ·1~ • ·• ,t,. , 
Nlt1"Y ti gnl wo .. ld •t11he 1 
I ~;.~~:.::~ ~.·:.;:.~~~~·:;::,-,'.: 
~;;·,: 71: .' ;~ ·~· .. ;~'~,; .. :: ~'. ~ 
,,~.,1.,, Th• , -,,,.,1 ,1,,,,1 
,. , , .. rl• ,.., ,.,,~ t, , .. ,,. ,,, 
,;,,,,.,,,.,11,.11 .. ,,,,1,n""' 
, ... 1 , ,_, ~ .......... 1,1,,, ·~ 
l't,, !• I ,,.1.,,," "'·'~'" lh, 
°"'"''"'"'" '· . 1.,,1, .,.df•"<v"wfl .. , 
Have areal 
cigarette-
have a CAMEL 
11:,.-h ,· lur ,.f ~,-,.,,,,.,. 1n l!u,!n- \ 1tmin i~1rntinn 
1;.,•.1· ,,..,.,1'1· 1\ 11!1,,ru r \ ,h,· Frank 1' ,\,.._ • ., r1a10. 
1:,u·,,,, t- .\1 ~111•. , ., ,·., l,t l1 \ •un.,ml r_,.,,nard r :,trick Harl)fl. 
\ , • I, ir "1" 1,1, 1:.,11.,,n II J .. ,, l .,m,·• li-,rk•·r. l .<,u i"' '.\I. lti•II. 
11 , \ 1:, 11,,., 1 .I r \\ .,r~,11 T l lutn• ,w l. Jr 1·t,:,rll'' r.rt·I(· 
1:,!, •,1,,1.,11 ~·r ,t.l.. ,, I •.,11., l\1, h•<1•. l:urt,,n Fr.nM:i~ Hrnwn 
ll• , ,, ~ 1: ,,;_·,·1 \\.,1r•·1. ,; 1:.,\.'•··· l: ,,ri:.1,1 \ 'inrt'nl Ru:<1, 
J. I,,, t·,.,, .. ,. , .. h,..,,r, Ir 1;.~ .. rT :-- • 11l•Lu1. f).n .. t .I <"11rt'llll. 
l'l,11 F, l,.,!+1 .. , 1:,,1 .. ,r,I \\ , ·1,rl•To•n. ](;"m"rnl J ohnf'k-
' l'l:,1 11 ,11 r,,l, r, ll .,r,,t,t.:1.1111 .. , 1urkum. l! :.l1•h Juhn 
: :1..~ •;.~:.' 1'i':. , :,};.:t ·: + I tt /1;','.,'./, :- \\ 1Jii'.:1~\tt.~rti"!~~~:,'.: 
\l ,,11,., I'., ,u.,r,! l~ •rl•n.,11. i !,.,r!•·· 1\l i, ,·r El<tri.JI'•' . ) !,•hla 
1·1hn .,11 .. ,1 1 F1c,,1,1r,,! l•,,md l, ,.,·1'h Fl•••I l! nl11>ht J . 
F , t-r>. ~I• 1.1, 1..1,n F,-1,•r,tl'" 11 .. 11..-ui,· l."ul• Fr.,t11nt .,nin. 
l~-11.,ld F,l",,r,11:.,h,u. \I, ,, ,: .,1, !:urn :,:.1;,nl,•, (;,·r~h. (;cr-
,1,l \ 1 ti, ,r , ; .. 1,11 ... ,,, l( ,.!,,·n l l ,;, .~ ll~·rl." . J:;, lph (;,)htt•nhc ri:. 
1·1, .. I II ,. ,,~· ..... l .. f.11 .\ 11.,,, .• 1'.,u! T llurl,•r 
• h"d' l: u·h.,,,1 J,,111111, .. ,,, . .,, 1 '.11 :,!}I, ~l~rtin J 
i.. .. 1,,,111 .... Ir. 1:,, .. ,1 I: h h1r.,U.,tJ. \;•~• r i:-,• F J,; ilm,. in. ,\r-
•1. ,r 11.,, .. 1 h m•· 1:, ,,, 1,.,,1,I l<.111 lin .. ~rn .. 1,t J,; .. n •nhlum. 
1 ..1,
11 
1 I ., , r.-i., , lu ,-1 1-,nq,,,1~,,.1.,. J :u!'I• '• F l .ani:uM', 
lr I:, ~~ h·:,. \_,.,r,, J_,,.,. .• ,\ r1 hur I ,•,, nu•. R,,l"•ht G I.M>. 
I· , I, I: 1 ··~··r, ln,111 11 .,,.-. !.,.,,,,.. l~•ll:IM l:oi:rr l,nrim:. 
1: .,,,., .. ,.,1 \l .,m .. ,• ~.1 ... ,1,t Fr,,1>,1· )t,l).,nn,•11. 1.nrn· r: 
11, 1111 1,. 1, ,1,,, I \1 , l_,,wl !11: l ·•••·1•f1 l 'h;irl,-, )lir~ .. la.G,..,nr,• 
\nth .. n• )111,·l!,1 .J r l,, n,,·• I' )1111,,,h \", .l .,hn \\' '.\lumlh.•, 
:· .. 1:i'::., 1,1.,.1:'.;'';"1:1 1 :;.;;n· \ 1t ri 1~:·:r::~· .. i1r•11l~;~::::"~:~ ~;it;~~· 
·,,, , .l .,111• •. \],, 11,,. I H, ·1•.,11 ... H.11~,l, l II 11 , .. .,,,,,. )\urrn\' Ru-
\/tt\f t}t\/(f };\}i\;\(~f {\t\/11~ 
'·'" 1. .. , ... 1 ... 
\l h h.wl 1:::;~~~·•,, :·~, :--i':""; :~,:.". ~·t~f:::ti~ .Ir 
l la.-h,•1"r nf N·lo·nt·t' In 1:1>n••r.1 I :,;, udi~ .. 
I:, ''"~'.·,'.~: ;:::·~:'~·::~(1;:~.··;}~:I:·1; 1:}:.~~~~.~~.'i/!::·.~;:~::~1:: :, ~:.::~:·:'l 





SU J"J"OLK .JOURNAL 
The President's farewell To The Seniors NANCY MOULDS CROWNED :.::~:·;~:.~::~·~•,;:;;::._ 
t lnh t u~, . ,,nuHlh ., t,,,,.i . ,,•:ir .. 111:u. I lud ,,., , "''"""1" AT 1959 JR. - SR. PROM .. 1, .. lo • "-•·,1 1 .. , .. 1,· In• C,M"ll • 
' 1o nur I :ni,,•r .. 11 ,• 1u 11t ., ,. 1,..,1,,,,I ,,., . .,,.,..1 lni.:o•lho•r In :o h:.1111• I Ii•· .-. 1,l n• ·• 111 11 , .. .,,,,, · , 1, , 1, .,• , f., .11,n' 11 111. "" 11• ,1w1 ... 1 ~''"''" and ••• ....,...,,...i 
:;::-.d:!;'t,'::::; ,'/i',':.o;:.o:.:.~· ::"1~1 .. ',::; 1·.:·:·;,;;:~.: ::l'..,'. ::;._ .... ,n lhi• ~1'.,'.'"r .. ,-.~ .. :.'."' ·;:::::·::.1_,,: ·;:.1··\~'/,.'.';.'1 .. ····:·::,,:·:t~1::.·,· _i-;:1·:·~~ :: .. ::":::~ \\ 11 ............. ~ 
,,.
11 
m :,~ 11n1 1 ... uhh· ,,, ,h·11· rmtn,• 10,mt'dmlrl• . 1111• 111,,.1 ~·• ,,,s,,,,. 1 ... , .• 1~·- ,, ,1,, ,n, .. t,111-" 1, ... ,1,, .<nd .. ,,n . i, .,.,.1,•n1• ,..,,,,. Rh . ...,. 
n muunl uf 1,ruhl , uuh,.• •·i.::, 1111,lln•m '"'" ,.,ll,•i.:,• 1r1,,n1ni.: - 111,l,- , ,1, .,1 ,1,, .,II.,,, ,I"·"''"' 'I• ,., •• , ,.1 ,11.,11 ···~ ,,, 111,,l~p I t,,,1nl! •hi,."' rir 
: f )!f ?fiYi.\!f ii/i\i:!If !it\:J{d!:/ ~r:.:? ::: ··~ : .. · ;: .. ··.·. ·. -... : ... :;:.:· ·.:.:'.:::· }:i&~i.:~J 
1 ;:;;\?i}\i\:ii:;:~i:.:::i:iij;:ji:ii/iiiii :::::i;i?;f ::;.::tt:t~?:!/i/L ::::: :·: :··,:  ·:.:~:~ /?:tf I}}:ti:::~rf 
1HiNKLiSH 
'"' • h ,r , , 1ul• t ,.,ll, -1111 N.,._•,c"" , 
""''"'' ,m. lnul,u,~ K ,r,·tt, · "'I:' ,,., ""I • 
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